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Dy BILL FIELDS
Sport Editor

With both teams ranked in the nation's Tcp 20, many have
billed Saturday's match-u- p as the Atlantic Coast Conference
title game, even though it is the first conference encounter for
both teams.

" This is just one of cur conference games," Cbibcrne said.
"There's no way it can be called the title game. There art a let of
good teams in the conference who can win it, and we're still
going to have five conference games left after this one."

The M ary land coach was, however, happy that the Terps were
nationally ranked this week for the first time this season.

"I'm glad that people think enough cf us to rank us and I hope
they want to rank us after we've played Carolina on Saturday,"
he said. "We're very proud to It ranked, just as Carolina should
be proud to have been ranked all year."

To beat the Tar Heels, Claiborne said the Terps would have to
give their best performance cf the season.

"We'll certainly have to play better than v.c have in cur first
three games, because Carolina is the best team that we've
played." "

- -- !

In preseason and in the first two regular season games,
.Carolina coaches and players have constantly been asked sbcut
the inexperience and weakness of the defensive backfield. The
Terps, according to Claiborne, have not seen such a weakness.

"(Steve) Streatcr and (Tyrcss) Bratton are both seniors and I

can't see how anyone can call them inexperienced," he said. "As
far as I can see, Carolina doesn't seem to have a weakness
anywhere."

Ey NORMAN CANNADA
Staff Writer

Maryland football coach Jerry Claiborne says that if he could
predict the outcome of Saturday's UNC-Maryla- nd game, he
would be working in another profession.

"If I knew that I'd be a professional bookie," Claiborne said in
a telephone interview Thursday. "They make a lot more
money than football coaches do."

Claiborne seems to have been doing the right things so far this
season. Going into Saturday's contest with the Tar Heels, the
Terrapins are 3-- 0 and ranked 18th in the latest Associated Press
polL Last Saturday, Maryland overcame a tough opponent,
taking a 14--1 1 win at West Virginia.

"Anytime you win, that has to be a positive thing," Claiborne
said. "We moved the ball pretty well and, had some good,
consistent drives. But there were also some times when we had
good drives and didn't get any points out of jt."

Maryland has been criticized as a team that relies heavily on
defense. Claiborne, however, denied the notion.

"I think we have a good football team offensively, defensively
and in pur specialties," he said. "A good football team has to
stress all phases of the game because it takes all phases to win a
football game."

The Maryland coach added that a low-sccri- ng game did not
bother him.

"Actually, I don't care how many points we have as lotig as we
have more points than our opponents do. If they have two points
and we have three, that's fine with me. The only thing that
counts in the end is which team is on top."

Although' he wouldn't say how he thought Saturday's game
with thd No. 14 Tar Heels would be played, Claiborne said he
expected it to be close.

"It's going to be a tough football garne," he said. "Both teams
hrtv crMent programs a nd it's also the first conference game."

...comes from an athletic family

When Lee Shaffer was 14 years old, he received an
education before his time.

Course; ninth-grad- e football.
Section: three-a-da- y practices.
Place: a hot practice field.
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Instructor: a football coach.
i remember that first day of practice " Shaffer says. 1

went to practice, came back and slept, went to the next
practice, came back and slept, then went to the gym at night.
When 1 woke up the next morning, 1 thought 1 had been there
three days."

Shaffer has sprinted and pushed around blocking
dummies through a bunch of preseason practices since that
fall. Now a junior and one ofCarolina's inside linebackers, he
is learning again, not about how much perspiration the
August heat can drain, but about the finer points of his .

position.
He's inherited the linebacker spot from Buddy Curry, who

now starts for the Atlanta Falcons. Curry held the position
for four seasons, and while Shaffer admits comparisons
between the two are inevitable, he knows he needs more
experience before he reaches Curry's caliber.

"1 need to try to be more like him," Shaffer says. The
things he did at the snap of the ball were real important, and
they enabled him to get to the ball. He reads the plays real
well. That just takes experience.

"The first game of the year, against Furman, I really didn't
know what was going on. 1 was just out there, and against
Texas Tech in the first half I was getting blocked. But as the
game went along I started getting more and more
experienced. -

A business administration major, Shaffer attended
Episcopal High in Alexandria, Va.; however, he grew up in
Durham as the son of Tar Heel All-Amer- ica basketball
player Lee Shaffer Sr. 'Shaffer Sr. played on Carolina's 1957 NCAA
championship basketball team. He's 41 now, and Lee says he
can still go to the hoop. Brother Dean is a freshman
UNC basketball player. Brother David, a 6--7 senior at
Jordan High in Durham, may be the best athlete in the
family, Lee says.

And then there's 1 sister Marel, who is one of
the state's better tennis players in her age group. Balls and
rackets have never been hard to find around the Shaffer
home.

"It is interesting that since I was in mite-leag- ue and
league basketball, all the stories read, 'Lee Shaffer, son of
All-Americ- Shaffer says. "But that doesn't bother me the
least bit.

"I grew up with my father, and we've always played '
basketball with him and done everything with him. He never
really pushed me into athletics. It just turned out that we're
all athletes. There's no pressure."

NOTES: Carolina offensive guard Ron Wootcn is expected to
play against Maryland, but he probably will not start. Wocten is
bothered by a pulled muscle in his leg. He suffered a iprained
ankle in the Texas Tech gamc.Noseguard Paul Davis should
play, but Jack Parry will get the starting nod. Davis sprained an
ankle against Furman.

Lee says he didn't even like organized sports before he left
home. It was his decision to go away to school at Episcopal.
He played church-leagu- e basketball, but says real fun for him
was a game of tackle football with the boys in the back yard.

"My temperament is more catered to football. I love to hit
people on the field. I love the sport, the contact. 1 think most
football players feel that way."

Denny Marcin, who coordinates Carolina's defense, says,
"The quality that he does have is that he is a football player.
The previous two years, he always seemed to be near the
football when he entered the game." -

Shaffer's build resembles Curry's, though Marcin says he
needs to develop more strength. Curry was best known for
covering the entire field, which was possible because of his
speed and quickness.

"A lot of schools are going for the fast linebackers,"
Shaffer says. "The pros are going for that now. You really
don't see that many macho-ma- n linebackers anymore."

Shaffer says he is looking forward Jto Saturday's game in
Kenan Stadium against Maryland. He notes the Tar Heels
haven't played well in two losses to the Terps in 1978 and
1979 but are seeking to change that.

A victory over Maryland would be a birthday present for
Shaffer, who will be 21 Saturday. And playing time furthers
the education of Lee Shaffer Jr., football player.
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41mmSome 1o1g closed for football parkin

From Slsff Report

Parking will be prohibited on several
campus lots during home football
games this fall, UNC Assistant Athletic
Director Joe Hilton said Thursday.
t..,Tl t ? " s v 1 c!rd to
parking u-ri- r.g t..e UNC-Maryla- nd

game Saturday and pn subsequent
football Saturdays:

Kenan Stadium area between gate 6
and North Carolina Memorial Hospital.

The left side of the Ramshead
parking lot, behind Morrison Residence

' 'Hall-.- - -

The Bell Tower parking lot.

Stadium Drive between Teague
Residence Hall and N.C. Highway 54.

Highway 54 parking lot below
Friends Church.

Varsity tennis court area.
Ram Lot at Kenan Stadium and the

roadway, from Ehringhaus to Avery
Residence Hall.
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Maxell cassettes trsn5port the tcpo frrr; cr-- h,.

tns ether with consistent smoothness end s.Icr.ce.
VY.'hout jamming or breaking. .They accurately re pro-al-

cf the available tonal and dynamic output cf l' Kir

musiC; Every time. And we give you our word on
Warranty on the back of every Maxell aud o
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Maxell Corporation of America. GO C'c-- j Dnve. Mooacr-i.e- . N.J. C7C4University Square across from Granville Towers

929-242- 5 Hours: 6 arn-- 9 pm Mcn.-Sa- t, 10 am-- 9 pm Sun.
Km & tc dollvery roswvatiora m
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Classified ads may be placed at the DTH OiHccs cr mailed to
the DTH Carolina Union GS5A, Chapel Hill, NC 27514. All
ads must be prepaid. Deadline: Ad must be received by 12
(noon) one business day before ad is to run.
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FOUND: MONOGRAMED , ERASS Osarett
lighter. Ca3 to Ident:. 929-612- 5.

FOUND YOUIl NECKLACE IN WOOLLEN Gym
women' locker room Tues. evening. Call Kim at
SS7-w- 3 and describ it and It's your again.

FOUND: EARNINGS IN WOMEN'S LOCKER
room to Woollen Gym. Call, describe and
clsirn-933-1- 4S5.

42" CCr.EULY TSCSt 5t excsHeat
cMBdItosu esuV oa var etd aad ad vary
EiJa, ins. ilj:i;l'Ua:i ELAICI tlOi
J, la pood cosiIoa. 473. Cosstact ISark
Crs, 4 S3 S2C2-tS- .

UNFINISHED FURNTrUTIE W have more of It
than anyone to Chspd HJ. Desks, chairs,
bookcases, and tables. Trading Post, Greensboro
St., Carrboro 942-201- 7. 10 Discount with this
ad.

1979 SEARS AM-F- phono, stereo
system i.h DoHjy Sound. Excellent condition.
Great sound. Speakers included. Want 1275. Call
David at 933-725-1.

Available for Immediate occupancy. One bedroom
apartment, tota"y electric, on bus line, pool,
laundry facilities. Carpet, drapes and water
furnished. Cable vitlon available. Call 929-35- 2 X4

Mon.-Sa- t. 10-- 6.

THE DATING BANK New, registered,
progressive, eerving the lonely, unmarried locally
by mail. Box 1S49, Winston-Sale- NC 271C2.

IMPROVE YOUR GRADES! Research
catalog 306 page 10,278 descriptive
listing Ruth 11.00 (refundable). Box 2SC77C,
Los Ancles, 9CC25. (213) 477-S22-

SEAGEL, our dream can corne true! Remember
Jimmy Eufet" "Survtvt" and The Crueadar
"S.G.L." I LOVE YOU1 1 Uppy Eirthday. So happy
you are here! Wil'y.

Z: It' time for a rregion of the fun. fun. fun four
i:h cardboard pie slice and Lts of Long LUand

Iced tea. You and your cat a our guest of honor.
Love, Eraindamae and The Han -- T Artist.

VANS HAITY EinTHDAVI So yoy'r fnay U;al.
Don't go too svild to Wsihlnon but have fun.

USA HATPY 1st AN N 7.T.R S ARy! r3 da 3 I can
to make It last a l..Vtim. Thar,k you for
evertliirtg. Love always f'.i.

25 words or ks$
Stud2r.ts--'1.7- 5

i V. J'sJilJltJ""' m.l3
AJJ St fur each addition word
'1 .03 mutt loi based ad or boU'act typ
10 (xcrcrni dtwount fr mdt run S consacuiiv day
Ftmmm Print Vmry CUorfy
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KHISSA IS NOW ACCEPTING application for
waitress and cook. Apply to pTon between 11

em -- 2 pm and 5 pm-1- 0 pm. 30C3 Romary Street
(CiJ PTA Ptoa).

Km na W hIV

TJ Sara do appraclata tk frao
psi!l:-y- . Yota's-- aaada lawortak
AHectloMStety yowra foraver Co;,
Cefwa. Ilacia eJ ta Eloada lacrosaa
plsyar.tUii V.sktl ef Clrettara f bsIi at

Lsrja. rrrT Ical ttssles froa. C3lii et rii at S23-I14-3. 9 t 5,
lloaday t&roe- - Ttl4y for mowm

COOK: lUss much do you lv me? Pkk
nythlna? I PICK YOU. SWEETlATtTI tUrw

about another "rou-S- " VenJ5 le-l(- e. Your
Sum! tine.

TO Ot'.l FAVOnrTE AMEHICAN Indn Catortr,
IWl t' on Soth Cr;-:;:- i treatlnn you? Doflt
fcr5l Saturday's cl'.rr ;" brum I'd Love aftd
klses, yur buddies from tha fwr'J

TlIE CAROLINA UnCHTAHIAN EOCtZTY wUI

ho! J meeting lam, Sept. SO At 7;CD pm in room
2C5 cf tht CaroUna Union. Cwryona wkom.
9i7-S7l- 5 for mort Is fyrmatlon.

TI Z Lr.:i CAr.OUNA TOP PALLY U ct lor 5 pm
Ft1. In Ci HU. Com watch iht ock ttt on tht:, th chkka chant, tht brot brrak, Ih band
hf&t, anj tht Crttk group and tie try to
outhout each other.

ArniCATIONS FOR UNION HUMAN
ILLATIONS Commlttra' DLACKV.1 17TC and
CLACK DISCUSSION CROUPS, and

! !;nent! program In rronAl growth.
v;.VJ. at Unlyn h, end In Iloeia i:0, Union.

A; j.'.k8!'.oni da tovy, Spt. 2$.

MALE CHAD STUDENT NEEDED share 2
bedroom Fidelity Court Apt. C bus route.

125 mo. & Vi ut::::. Call 929-017-5.

WANTED: ROOMMATE TO SHARE three
bedroom house. Wooded lot, fireplace, near bus
route. I123.C0 p?r month, plus V utllUk.
Profwtionals and Grad only. Qjt'X 967-543- 3. ..

TWO NEAT. FROFESSIONAL.MJNDED
FEMALES needed to share OU V.'til
Apt. !S3rnth & utU. EusHne. Poo!,
Dhwah. A.C. Ca'J 933-463- 1. Keep &A.
WANTED: TUVIL HOCMMATES to art
Kir-im'o- od Apt. tlmt be ron-mfcld- r3 and
en xiious. V rent and utilities. Ca3 Lisa at
967.7314. Keep trylns!

SHERLOCK1A.NS: A Chapd HJ sckwi of the
Bker Street Irrejukr --.3 take shp M-n.- ,

Sept. 29 at 7:C3 to Room 234 of the Union. A3 are
welcome.

JUUE B- - Happy Ulrthday. Aftr tomorrow you too
,a know how letfa to be IS.

lyALTIH Yoae wroag csstVer atriiea
ailatl Fy ;a tc.v- - toesfrro! Cla
tkoea Tarps Kstll Caoi lac! Wa'ra
&mC2 Ms tot

WOODSMAN WANTED. F3, cut. p!it. vtouf
ffjty trrwood. Your own epmtM. Horn near

r,-num- . Price neoCil!. C&J AppU or

CHAT! HC Aim ST NEEDED lmmed;atV. Hour
cc;r-:ll- !i i;h ituirot tcheiJ. Hast havt
rUabl traneportatton. Apply ai Aaron Uswafy
Servlcf, NCf3 Flua bc-h!n- Papa5y- -

cr? cASETt'3 c"mirr.T3 at.s rzenz
TOOI Vcta CLI-C.:-

.:i LtVI-- E for
EUtikt 17 Cacr.-a-s Gi3 Co J
nrprescr.'ALVa c.a Ilsa T,t-- 1. 23.

rr.sT witincs ais:i i::uj :a.
OA. RJ3, Lynda ad 3 others, have the "vaddy
test ytar ewr, AJ Vv. La.

FLEDCE HOM1 ECTSl S. -- 1 f S C: ThaAka
tr all tl. sufprun! Your j k.1, liVu' Lw yowl

EUSS, I can't ask f vx ow t'.at jWn her. I
ysu.

itv?Y n'.h no'.:c- - a t . 4
' ' 1 1; ?

I4v r'.is ske4. O.i ..s. . t -Ah. tla
J tl .,.. Cow a-- ij gel It. Li?ve, ( j't ? v.

NEED SOMEONE TO CARPOOL 4:h Irom
Greensboro to Chapel H:3 M-- WU1 tpllt driving
and gasoline. Ctul 2?2-123- 1 between 4 CM1.C J
p.m.

NEED RIDS TO ASHEVILLE, Frt., Sept. 25. can
leave anytime. Willing to share s cost. C3
Teresa at 967-932- 5 or 9294345.

NO NUKES
The moviebuy the sound track on Ar,!um at the
Record Z&.

4 TICKETS to Ga. Tech gm fot sal. Call
942-4I6- 6 9:23-2.3- 3 pm.

1 DESrrnATDLY NEED one guest past to the
Maryland lboia3 fame. U J pay exctllrit prks,
CU 923-t74- 3. Fkt c1 before 2 p m. Friday.

WANTED: USED SCTA. prrfes!,'y a ro sestr.
The chetper the C3 933-i3-3 and ask kf
Tom or t : .1.

.NAVAiOTnAD-naFCS-
T

Cayteg 6 slJver! 13. 14, Itk; J5--y- .

asd dini&l d. Eayl-- j daftvoftj on carat &

mf, stei!.r3 s,vrr. 513 W. fi1-'.'..- '

S27-c::j-

ANYONE WHO WA.STS to trade thttt S-- 4

parkin stkkef lo my S--5. Ileata c-- 3.3-731-

See 2X3. Keep trvte!
rOOTTUUi r.ClIETS wed tkirt to t?t

$tavtnd (sma. t''av c&'I 9I2- - "J.
WOL PAY COCD Ft lCE lr r fe t!

at:::l .t!t 4id t.n
at V..Z lilztl ef l Tj. f:t4

Rtea ef a3 a-- a. r ? t: 3 at
Cia3 f Imt !ata.

4 m

Tlt.VlS. rr f 4 f lest U. f i. c. .artrft,
tl ctilmn. V ; '?f

f ' . trr t" j o.t
li It rtrvf 1 tsve LT'.y.

HELP. DO:::r.Q3 r522A
c: livi::y riorLE. nr.ivri'Ja: ::.ic" ts-s- y rrni;::. v:::y
jl.:.:.. . ie rar'i. r:::.T t: v.e c..:i

CAES. I!-- J t3 an. ma KiU mtjf timt C "IAN VIUX OUTl!-lt- af ef the
cw- - :.kk. jerf..s-r- t 1 .i .. ..r i.f Tl.
,rfst. Ulsrn tii j , it

tiet to fttat M Kc w!
this tyeVfd and 13 ?aw V 'ar fdfwy rfp

LC5T IN T1IC UNDHtGnAO tlfsry a brovn
Nt mcmry to tt-b- ut I k.-'- t my

III' batk. If fouftd .WaM catl 9J3-C.1- 3.

I C',T: CCi D KrOlLACC In or around Crr.!w.
I...' - rrword li c'l.ifd, no Quwtiona. li-'--

i . .. .'.& ve'jf lisf tb'A f'.iryf StUn

tCtiT? XlF.WJtlTC JACJ'.tT to 2nd Cor
(it en. aw c!iHfa. tf fuwn4, ca3

v3. It .rtuU mBit my iay!

f CLT:;; VAHtOU ATtClXS ham around
sr. , u. C.fik t!. AM) U.t ad FiUJ;d ye

Lxais-- J in fr::H MJj. tamrr.t. 9--

in-- '
, .

I -S- ') I": I' .! I ' rW i?- - I

i : i: i 1' i i 1

f l. ,', i Si I - J

3 .17.

NTXD A ELS? Sirj' bd; nre, box fj5rtin
and metal drama. I lava to ceil eilcl.t3 Asking 13
but prk--e bt C& J 9J2-S3U- .

AUX'M SALE. Spt. 27-Oc- t. 3. 12. ft 'v
Cock. Some CUttlcal. The Fownstlon
Cjckstore, Rosemary St.

FltlCID TO fXLLi InSnlty C3 Mt4pkm. 6
122X3 pr., f 2i3.C3. best tlt. Fete. 912-7411- .

Lav mesae.
USED ItAHDnAOCS Af;D FATET.atS. Fbst

fU boks, Lar sUctin. Low price.
0;fl 7 f a Kefk. 14 9 fin-Fr-

kome. The Ek tkwte. W. f rafL-- it.
EXCXUSrVT w 1st eualry Tshtrt RanvTotf H
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STAN MY f S.t; ! can't r.Z snHmit vuT Cut
M are to tt U J-i- r.iJ
"O-'v- e I . D-,- t:i fan.
LAt,;;.V. f ' n v r 3 i : a svt t cf
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